Robin Spiegel, RN
Geriatric Care Manager
Robin Spiegel is a seasoned healthcare professional. As a
graduate of University of Florida, she began her nursing career
as a medical/surgical nurse, providing bedside care for many
years. She then shifted her focus to the legal side of the medical practice as a Nurse Legal Consultant at Alston & Bird, a
prominent law firm. With great insight to litigation and a strong
desire to return to the hospital setting, Robin began the next
phase of her career as a hospital risk manager at Saint Joseph’s Hospital of Atlanta. Robin focused her expertise on
identifying areas of risk, ensuring patient safety and opportunities for quality improvement. After leaving the position as risk
manager to spend time with her family, Robin continued her
work analyzing medical data and quality of care in various aspects of the health care field.
Robin gained considerable skill and compassion in geriatrics as
she cared for her elderly in-laws over the past five years. While
providing them with grace and dignity, it was her goal to have
them enjoy the best of their health while managing and navigating through the complexities of their medical care. With
this broad range of healthcare experience, Robin is able to
greatly improve the health and wellbeing of her clients and families through compassionate advocacy while providing personalized care plans that enhance the quality of her client’s lives.
Robin is an avid community volunteer and participates in a wide
variety of activities. As a CASA volunteer she works with children in foster care, organizes meals for the homeless, and raises awareness for breast cancer education and support. Even
her dog Duncan volunteers as behavioral pet therapy dog for
adults with disabilities.

Contact Information
(c): 770-355-3299
(o): 404-430-5307
(f): 678-828-5581
(e): Robin@PremierCMGA.com
Areas of Expertise

Assessment & Care Planning
Problem Solving
Specialized Care Services
Support and Guidance

Robin and her husband Mark enjoy the arts and entertainment,
traveling and outdoor adventures. Her two girls who are currently in college, enjoy being with the family when they are home
from school.
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